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jud3 if tha cup'retie iccl uvi' StQptaUci by rieoa ttns bccz&:Z
it i7as cn act ofroy otvu i perform-in- g

t7ithout any concert vithbny

electors, iioO c!s:2e3 sb ftal.cae
nhtatoefc VVut dacuaiijr. 'A sen
ator must be o citizen.o f the,, Uni ;

pi

teil States : shall have beer a cit- -

t3dcbl'cthstlh0CdcO Could
be induced (as hr as : possible) to
brci:!i till hib orders and reuhtiens
r--of a roan,' fruUy, the gsneral
tenor of whose conduc V since he
has; been attached to,the Iristitu
tion, has been to instill into the

i-et-
tra of a notification' J ro : ;

tht Germanic Diet tb all the Pow
era of, Europe, to theGrand Sefg
nior of Turkey, anci;. TO THE
UNITED STATES: are to:. bV

- wen of thii atatc jveari tprece
.Irghis election; aBd the last year

A, resident of trje district he tepefe
; tenta ; mu be 26 years of age i

alioid ia his ow'n. tightv SOOjacrcs
A i cf land withia th a5ateV or ao ip ;

y - terst in real estate of 'the Value
ol one thousand dollarsNo seul;

'ator;orTcpresentatiye shall betli -

iblc io any civiV office of profit un
Cdcr the 9tatetdariDg!hi8 terin of ser

k vice &for bne'vear thereafter,
created or

v theemolumcnts thereof increased
during such term i of service, ex?
utpiofficci filled W the people

XXl member of eithfer: house after
taking his seat, is : Eligible to any,
ofBce within the gift: pf - the legis

s ; lature or either branch thereof, dur
r leg hia term of Service. .'""r

v v The Erst session of the general
assembly commences on the first

f
j&Jbnday in 'October jnext, and shall

uiait in the city'of Natchez. - ,

v k The. governor iajtO be elected
for two yearr bythi qualified elec
tors. He shall be at least 30 years
of age- - -- a tiU2e of Uhe v United
States; and shall have resided in

' this state five years ; preceding
i bis election, and at the- - time of

:,: his election - and' tWelve months
previously thereto be seized' in
his own. right ofa freehold estate
of six hundred; acres of land, or

dispatched before the recess. - Bw :
r

intoc vjgrinanic ODIedtra
tion proposes to treat with the se
veral States as European Powers

" -

Latest from the ofseat waa i
.-

,
y j... i'- ' ' ... x ' '

.v '

.
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Extract tf&)cttitrfrom an intM-- s r

. ; gWt correspondent at Kingston V--
:

(Jamaica) dated iheJ.USth ofU July fastt to gentleman ia

" lit is ,with great pleasure I ,

have to commuhicate to' 'yoriVhe
good ns we have just received --

4

frojn SnU:Fe,de Bogota;, 'OV-'- 'brave republicans7 begin again td
appear on. the field of battle after
so many ' disasters, asriumph
antly as they were, in - ther former '

campaigns of ,181213 and."-1- 4

They havebbtaincd a very SmpbtW f-ta- nt

vistory ovethec roasts oa
the plains: okCasanare, kilff the
general Boyerar.d : brcat num
ber of officers of thexaltrocps ;
and their critical sitvmfioti his re--
towns in the interibr so hiiirh ib- -

--they are already ;4remhling for
vueir me. ru? is now reported
that another insurrection has brbv
ken'out in the southern part of'New Grenada.. ? ; Nothing, J3n :

nouaces thespeedy subvrion of 1,
those royal executioners. cThb
cruelties and pcrfidieslif that infi--
tuuus moniio, and' is .whorthyr
associates, haverexasneratcrl n,r
people so much that we must ex
pect to sec our , homes airain- - hti -
fore the time we had calculated

LONDON EASHIONfli;

f lue of two thousand dollars
" ; The governor and 'senate have the

power of granting pardon9 in cases
of t easonMhe governor hli grant
phiocsxieptJn cases of treason
& remit fios cVforfeitures,.undcr
such rules ctrtguktions as ;hegcn
eral assembly" may, prescribe.-Th- e

governor. has k yeta on'ths
Jawsbut two, thirds of the .mem
hers of both blanches of the legis
iJvure wav uss 4 bU Vfhcu return

ith thcgovernpr's objections,
. or if the govei rior should not re--

turo the bill within six days after
he may hav " received

"

it. Jl pn
.Wednesday Mr. Simpson proper
it--d to amend the! report of the

s committee of the! whole, which
coiuemplatesv mating appoint
ineiHs to office by jouutP ballot cf

1

i

i

V"

sed of jaconet mdilm embroidered
smaUrosesThe skin is finished
the bottom. w.ttr a profusion 6f rolouafcleat; musUn which are
edwitb white satin;.. The bodfSte ;

behind -- ,t amemft oh th;4o!' V
"

but .is cutyery low round the boaZ 5
back oTtfae neck. The , frontfbrm?
bape in a most becoming inanner. PUmlong sleeve nisbed at theorist bfe ;

pud Wiethe skirt; keaddreas ta la Mnm, composedt
of iuDe and roul! A'eausofpale .green satlhto

With the rouleaus, and a brW laceoSr "
V

very faitC The 'Co?e.
around. The hait' is n.rt . j. .

nor court, ere eicctca oy s 'J0in
branches cf tha fc.lrctslaturcf cud
commiipnca curing - goon Dsna-vlou- r.

T'hey can jbe'removedfrbm
office by tqt governor, on the ad.
dress of two thirds of both' bran-
ches orlegislature, for trilfuVneg
lect ; pt duty oK othc reasonable
causes. The reasons for such rrmc
val roust be teporded in the jour--
ms ot eoc n nouse or . tne v gener
il assembly, and thet Judge, no-

tified and "heard in? his rde fence
before such $ address ' sh;j?l ; pass.
They can also be remo ed on imf
pearhment by two thirds of thc
house of rtpresentativesrarjd con :.

viction bv twa thirds of the ctnaf.
Justices of the pace hvejuriscji
tibn to the amout of JB50, rescry
ingtht right CappealThe judg-
es .of each court appoint their own
clerks.;The legislature have pow-
er to v established one ' or, "ntbre
courts of chancery, seperarc from
the superior court,' when 'they
deem it expcdicut. ,

v, J

CapL Partridge'8 Defence.
V K 8 TFC I NT, "Sep C? 3.

JO i LE public. :
v Having ob$erved n thehist
New York Columbian received st
thitplace paragraph sutibg that
the cadets of the --U:J StatesMili -J

tary Academv,had mutinied, and
tnat l promotea it, or at least trd
countenanced it, I deem it a duty
which I oweto myself to the
gentlemen cadets, and to the pub- -

lie, to;give a correcbut summa1
ry of the transactions here, which
Have been stigmrisexl vithf the
name aimUtviy accompimied with
such observations as may appear
necessary, and thereby to contra
dict a report so false, so base and
so malicious, and so injurious to
the reputation of the Military A.
cade my. ' :: v . J X:X 4 , .

. r

The, foliowi ng are the facts
I arrived in the Steam boat, at--

this.:p.la'ce"'---Tro- jNewYork."oni
Friday, the 29m of August, about
2 o'clock in "the afternoon, im
mediately after being landed,
proceeded from the dock (accom-
panied by several officers of the
post) up to the plaih for the pur
pose reporting myself to the com-
manding officer,' brevet major Syl-vanusTh- yer,

of the corps of En-eince- rs.

When I arrived bo the
plain, I perceived a number of
cadets at a little distance! who as
they saw me, unebvered their
heads and gave six heanty , cheers
1 he cheering being fincshed, they
immediately advanced to mc, and
with the mild expressions of Vun'
disguised friendship .beaming ou
their youthful CountenancesTshook
me heartily by the hand, and with
ari affection almost .fiU.il; inquired
relative to my health and welfare.
As soori --as these friendly saluta-
tions were over, they returned to
their cj&irtcrs with thej nost per-
fect order anddecof liin My feel-
ings were so much affected'; at the
warm- attachment manifested to-

wards me by these youths on this
occasion as almost to deprive nv.
of the 'power of utterancef7and
consf-qbcntly-t- o prevent my recip
rocating in a propehmaonef ' their
exf ressionV of : friendship. T Vc

corcjingly, the same eveaingire ;

quested one qfthe officersf of the
military ac'idemy ltd present r' to
the youag gentlerneb --(in. my be
half), my unfeigned acknowledge
men ts for. the affe cttbiiate attach
nfent.thy s had sofofteh ;oo many
occasions) manifested towards mei
and to ass ure them;' of the si ocere
regard! entertained for thm all:
with this, recjuest he complied in
consequenceJbf which 1 . arh inC
formed vhas been'r accused ofna
king seditious speeches and ' exci
ting mutiny .tXi rr: ,r
; J On ;the foliowing .dayman order
was published,: cm pa"radeV stating
that I took iipon imyself :(for ?jhe
present) the command land super-
intendence othe'xtnilitaiy acade
my as being the; senior, officer of

(engineers present. As soon as-th- e

order was read and the parade dis
mlssedthe young gentlemeu gave
three cheers and ira mediately re
tired without any di'sbrder'ofxon-fusiobwhatev- er

I shall not, at
present enter ' into any! detai i relau
tive.td- - my "tikiog. upon myself the
command as already Stated t but
would merely" observe that this e
vent had no, cbonection,whatrver
with any " of the' transactions in
which'the cadets were concerned.

period whatever. IJ tverr do cot
oeneve mat any; person at tne
post (except Maj.-Thaye- r) had a-n- y

knowledge relative, to my in
tending to take the com maridi un
tirthe order, for that purpose was
published.-iT- he right tvhicri'I
had to tht command, and the rea- -

sou wnyi tnougnc ir necessary, to
exercise that-TignttwilVbem-

known at sonic future time iThe
foregoiug is a summary', -- but cor
rcct statement of the transactions
at thl V place ta cocseduenct of
wnicn tne gentlemen caUets ot tne
Jmilitary academy'have, been stig
matized as mutineers; and myself
as a prompter) of mutiny I ,

t If giving vent in a re.guiar, de
corus, h customary manner,' to
the noblest feejings - iyhich adorn
bbman nature, Vthose, of genuine
friendship anid respect .constitute
mutiny then are these young gen
tlemcn guilty' of; wise,

not. - If xeciprocating these noble
feeling in a becoming manner, be
prDrr;oting or countenancing mu-
tiny, then am 'Iltyotherwie
pot. X An impartial public will dc- -
cioe impariiauy respecting , . it ; a
X feel very ' confident that; ' with

jaU
be Vut one 'bpitstba 6a - the sub

Meet. to
The caiets of the Military A--

cademy have , no disposition for
mutiny 1. kbdwTthem. welU:-,- ' AJa-n- y

xi ( them have passed frprB ybuin
o'imanhocTuncfermy particular

care. I JHedge myself : that they
will always submit with cheerful
ce3s and pleasure to any discip-- t
Hne,"howeycr . strict, proVidedjt
be correct5! and that they will al 1

ivavs tae pleasure in obeying and
respectine tneir oicers a mstruc-- 1

tors BufTiaIsok pledge myself
that ho system' oj monkish or in-

quisitorial tyranny viil 7cver re-

duce them to sueh an abject state'
of rfeaklatiqn, diathey4tlare not
express, in a ' correct, a .de.cbrus,
and a customary taanaery the no x

Me affecttqas'' of ' the Hearth ; To
such conduct narrow and jealous
minds which are entirely .devoid
of the generous feelings that .dic;
tate

6
it, my attach' th0 terrific

name jf mutiny as fon tas they
please, but it will not avart.

l am not ignorant of th source
fram wjitch this base Calumny h as
emanated it is r?from 4 the same
foul sourcewhencemaoy. other
falsehoods, squally malicious but
pot of ; eqdal impcrtancc, ;

. have
Sowed. --Let notthe contempti
ble bging however who has darecf
thus to calumniate theC members
of this Ihstituti Ktmaginc that
his own insignificance will; screen
him'frqriv detecttbha1jticf
Let hina conceal himself with the tvutmost - caution Let him shrink"
back (if possible) into something
less than, his original nothingness
.stiU it wiir not avail-r-h- e will

be dragffe ;forth tWptibr
lie view, and exper in all hta na-
tural and acquired deformitv- -

A terr having -- bee n a mTe mber
1 of ,

mc aiimry vcaacray L t aoouc
tweivevears.and alter! haying de- -

voted about'lfi years ; if therbest
part of "my life r in, endeavoring to
promote Tts .interests and prbs:
penty, it can hardlv be supposed
I should feet indifferent as tolls
final-fate- .'

. . ; V"-- V

j It has now become absolutely
rrecessary that it should he defin
itively flecked Avfiether a .correct
anu strict mi mary uiscipune is to
pervaele evervr deoartment of the
oeininary, witnqut .wnicnrrii can-
not long exiJt,;and: also t whether
those persons b'ejopgg toit whb
have jealously vendeavburcdPto
prompter its reat interest and pros
perity are to bc; protected and
shielded from indirect and . insid
ious persecution o whether its
oestinies are stui; to oe inuueoced
by the intrigues h cabals of a man
who,s 1 cam credibly informed
was pot manrVears ago dismissed
from. public, service on acconnt of
jus debauched and immoral con-
duct r ofa mang who now 'stands
openly accused before the public
bf both forgerynd ptrjurtjyfas
well as 61 bthcrcbnduct the mere
mention q I, which. would tTbund
the delicacy of the: public ' "ca- r-

01 a jnan, :vTno nas allowea soma
of his own family in 'his Shearing
and even in his presence, to be
slow, upon the commanding oGcer
of the Military Academy, epithets

minds of the-cadet- s principles of
jiutuiut niuy, aq lanuciity v.oyu.
penly and repeatedly . making use
of profane language in thejr prea;
encerrtpcaking-disresectfull- y

oftheholy christian religion ; and
by openly extolingjhe writings of
that prince 'of, fmodern infidels;
Voltaire. v? Onjthe decision t upon
this.point depcndsAthe fate of the
JVlilitary ;Acacemy--presum-iog- it

will be-correct,-- subscribe
myself Ayery respectftlliy, the pub-lit'- 8

pbedient servant. 'J?
A AKTKIDGE,
' Captain of Engineers

Affiura of South America;

' 1 ; From Itte London Papen. . ..
;;

Accordtng- - to r. letters' from
Spaing neatly the" whole of the
Spanish cavalryy to the number of
2000, (another paper says o!,000)
were about to assemble in Anda-
lusia. ' It is.added that thev were
about to erabark X S or --400 at 3 a
time for South America.y Lno-th- er

article states thatlll men are
be taken by lot from, each re-

giment of the line in Spain, and
ther'-whdle'fbrceth-

amounting to about six thousand, r
iiMiirur oe sent to,aoutn; A-frierlca- .."

v ,

Whatever may be qui": senti
rkents respectiog. the struggles for
luucjicuucocc iir opanisn yvmen

rebellion on the- - one handf ' hor
idespotisci on the other As,
uuwever, uritam is in a
state Ot amitv with; the seiveral
Powers of Europe it becomes her
to be careful that no measures are
adopted :n this country iQconsis- -

tent with our amicable relations.
TbeTolfoWing facts arcl, therefore,

ofour rulers. AT ship, called, the
Two Friends is --now Ivine at
Spitheadon board of : which, are
upwards of 100 English; Officers
wnoare. avowedly going to sup
port the ; Independents in . bouth
America There are, we are as
shredAgsfb'rrthese indepen- -

uema .now inf lionuon and at
Portsmouth; whd promise- to all
jc.nghshmen"who are disposed to
joiov theur ; rcause, one rank higher
uiau wiiai ey neia in tne rjrmsn
service. These Officert are: also
promised 200 dollars each bo
their

. . ;
arrival- I

do
f '

the
- , . ,

Soamsh
k

Main t5 defray their passage.
Ve f hear besictes" that
shipsf are now ifiittingqut in
London, supposed to i" be for the
satne destination. J We have no
doubt but ';; Ministers wilHact dis
creetly on this occasion, but we
deem it our duty to submit the
subject to their attention : r X

X" Fropijhc Se'piCrJuhe 14k
, ThePortuguese; "

Ambassadors
at Several Courts '?have;receiycd
precise" instructions , from ' their
Government to declare that ithas
not the smallest intention of sei i
ing upon any of the , Spanish? pos-
sessions in South 'America 5 and
that the country .b-- . whicfk it has
in factr takeipoiassfon will; be
restored as ; soon v as f. Spain shall,
have re-establis-

$ it's authority
on the river la Plata. X v- - .

t certain that this detfafation
of the Cburt of Brazils has tpade
th'c most favorable impression bn
the Ambassadors 6fv the media-
ting Powers, and jhatm 'the last
greatxbnference which took place
at Parlon this head, "nbt only
was this very satisfactory declara
aion taken into consideration, butl :1 1 1j j . ' 1 - '

be bf eat importancei tbwarcls
the maintenance' .of ; order ! and
tranquility.- - The.r insurrectionft
both in the Brazils: and in other
parts of South Americawcre taken
unaer , serious jconsiueration. ?jbin
gagemcnts, are ;spoken of Jwhich
the Cburts enter lntb,"-'andwhic- h

they invite all the other Powers.
1 NC LUD ING TH E UNITE D
STATES OF NORTH A M ER-
ICA, to join, not only . not T to af
ford any xind of assistance to the
people whii are in a ; Estate of ihT-surrccu-

oo.

but entirely Ho break
off all intercourse with them." It
is expected that' several ' nartiri

both branches ol ihe legislature,
Jby changing to the mode ot ap
tioiatmeot under the constitution

; vot th U. States-- U which was de
v

cided in the affirmative. ; S

r f The original riportgjfve the
play the forehead and eyebrows'; ari.I dres.

' '
- ncn.

v cxeciitive and senate the power

Wv uvcr a wiie satm slip Theform, a whjte, frock made to ftsten behind. .itiscut ; very ow All around the bmiJd "
the body and sleeves are ornamented in 4'

"common i noyelty and tate.with blond and mossVoseau The skirt Is '
elegantly trimm With eau2e draperi. ;

i i - ! I? "'-jsn- WitD a rose,
pead dress, tlie cK&peau a la Infanta it

'

lacomposed ofLbitet! l:the crown .

mCraA he'ff!",' elegantly ornamentedsaun round the top. ThoW" turnop Uourid;4a cf i no-- 1
BndMcormt 'beauhlut ;

plume offeathrsdroops i little to the leftside; . - Th hair.is dressed in loose ctirUl
Onjthe forelitad, parted in; frorttVand vervlow at the Ales: Necklace

- of cu)minatingand ppoiPting the
Cmi era of the government wmre

- their appoiDtmtnti had not beeo di
rected by the constitution to be by
eUction, or left with the ; iegisla
ture.The question then recurcd on

: cqneuring in the report of the com?"

rimitteiii of th'e whblcbm'mending
v th mode of appomtment by ballot

r of both brunches of the legislature,
' anU striking out the provision ot

. the" original report bichTfaa de;
cided in the affirtnatiye; : "

' The constitution provides for
a ncuicnaoi guvejuut, ww w c
leered at the same time, .by'. tHe

1 name electors, must have thp same
qhifications; and continues in

! 'office the same "length, of time as
the1 governor. He4s president of
the senate, anu exercises tne pow- -

cr v of governor in the.ca.se of,his
deathi abb cntevorj inability to sc t
sTTeceiveswheakctibg-a- s gbv
erl:oH : the v same; compensation
:forVs services as thegovernor

frhitekid doves." nriil wKitA v. .

, ' ! --W'neb "acting' as president of .jhe
c eenftteV tHeaamc pay;as the speak- -

sajtin slippers. VWhite CTape f; rich . k '

WWiWWiVlU IUSUICU

FRENCH.
yPatinan Some CottvmennukA IZL
of fine cambric muslin,; superbly embroW
dered round the border .. Spencer . body
la iuive, of n&le atratr coloured twilled
sarsnet, . .: witfracorn - buttons down-rthe-fro- nt

and "on the outside of the alee ves- -i
Double Spanish rufftif Vandvkfr larfl
Tlie hair.arranged in dtmi-Chint- xe stvle
naa suppera uie coioux 01 juonabn- - smoxe
and e green glprea r t ,Xrv

V u x
v,

.
ilMJLiaQlJL

, . .' " fit ' V ' ,

pte$trian Cotunw.TlabTt of fine Me
rino cloth, of the Ploren'tia blue color, fin-- :
ishc'about the bust and cuffa with Peru-- "
jyiaa trimmings Blue military cap, or
namented. with plumes, 01 feathers v 4nd
rich silk-cordon-

s, ufT of fine Mecilia
tacel j; The hair arranged irt Grecian style.
Blue kid half boots, and lemon coloured

Ctaridge, wife of Mr; Ctaridge."

:
. er fltfte nousox repre8eniatives,
J: IbiJcT.b'saLtryvin Casepf the death

or ;nbWecce t.of the goyerrjor the
ib'natc is diFJcteS to chooVe: t prgs

' , ' ieaFwfso diishargea the' duties of
govcrTioinxae the'deathab

r V 8ciice';torfKiguafroa)bf the .lie.ti- --

: tewtit govcraof, - ,v jj,;;.
vr ? "l "lie judicial pbwe'rbf the state

f.'K- - i vested ih a4 spireme ancl'siiDe
? rio'f4 Courts.' "and V such ieferior

cxiir't8,,a3 the'fcgislaturc may think;
pf -- plr to oVgaaiafe The iudged
Xiff the superior courts' - hold ' the

iiprenje cnurt3, out tne-judg- e

wip'dccides a, cause jn jhe qir
cult, snail not sit on tne- - same

- tjss ra the supreme tourti The
XX, r avice ' istdbe divided into dis .

IrVts. 'Tvhich shall cot contain

tndaylast brought to; l)ed of5 V ichildren ; aboQt the same houihia,, A
coW. calved twocaiyes, ancl; hia ' A
sow Htterexi 14 pfgK'oae of which X"
had two heads JiThei whole "are j

well and Ukdy to thrive :ThIs io
--Mrs -- C first qccovchmerii, - aV.i. V t

"

f ivmke thaalsix nc less, tttan three
rtv ; "tou iie s and a"judge appointedn

- J each dintrict, Who shall after ris,
. ftppoint"meni,v reside in:-th-e dis

irkt. --
: IVe i odea" may hold courts

though they ha?c, been married I
'

twenty years 1 4 v Xt nv


